PLANNING AND ZONING COMMISSION (P&Z)

Charles E. Rednour-District 1
Maria Caldarone-District 3
Jonathan Day-District 4
Brad Emmons-District 5
Todd Brognano-Member at Large, Vice Chairman
Jordan Benson Stewart - Member at Large
Carol Johnson-Non-voting liaison School Board
Sam Zimmerman-District 2, Chairman

The Planning and Zoning Commission will meet at 7:00 p.m. on THURSDAY, September 25, 2014, in
the County Commission Chambers ofthe County Administration Building, 1801 27th Street, Vero Beach.

THE PLANNING AND ZONING COMMISSION SHALL ADJOURN NO LATER THAN 11 :00 P.M.
UNLESS THE MEETING IS EXTENDED OR CONTINUED TO A TIME CERTAIN BY A
COMMISSION VOTE.

AGENDA
ITEM#l

CALL TO ORDER AND PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE

ITEM#2

APPROVAL OF MINUTES
A.

ITEM#3

September 11, 2014

PUBLIC HEARING

A.

Full Gospel Assembly: Request for special exception use approval for a
fellowship hall addition. Located at 1305 Old Dixie Highway SW. Full Gospel
Assembly, Inc., Owner. Randy Mosby, Agent. Zoning: RS-6 (Residential Singlefamily up to 6 units/acre). Land Use Designation: L-2, Low Density 2 (up to 6
units/acre). (SP-SE-14-07-17/99100004-723 76) [Quasi-Judicial]
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ITEM#4

COMMISSIONERS MATTERS

ITEM#5

PLANNING MATTERS

A.

Planning Information Package

ITEM#6

ATTORNEY'S MATTERS

ITEM#7

ADJOURNMENT

Except for those matters specifically exempted under the State Statute and Local Ordinance, The
Commission shall provide an opportunity for public comment prior to the undertaking by the Commission
of any action on the agenda, including those matters on Consent Agenda or matters added to the agenda at
the meeting.
ANYONE WHO MAY WISH TO APPEAL ANY DECISION, WHICH MAY BE MADE AT THIS
MEETING, WILL NEED TO ENSURE THAT A VERBATIM RECORD OF THE PROCEEDINGS IS
MADE, WHICH INCLUDES THE TESTIMONY AND EVIDENCE ON WHICH THE APPEAL IS
BASED.
ANYONE WHO NEEDS A SPECIAL ACCOMMODATION FOR THIS MEETING MUST CONTACT
THE COUNTY'S AMERICANS WITH DISABILITIES ACT (ADA) COORDINATOR AT 772-2261223, AT LEAST 48 HOURS IN ADVANCE OF THE MEETING.
Meeting may be broadcast live on Comcast Cable Channel 27 -may be rebroadcast continuously Saturday 7:00 p.m.
until Sunday morning 7:00 a.m. Meeting broadcast same as above on Comcast Broadband, Channel 27 in Sebastian.
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PLANNING AND ZONING COMMISSION
There was a meeting of the Indian River County (IRC) Planning and
Zoning Commission (PZC) on Thursday, September 11, 2014 at 7:00 p.m. in the
Commission Chambers of the County Administration Building, 1801 27th Street,
Vero Beach, Florida. You may hear an audio of the meeting; review the meeting
agenda, backup material and the minutes on the Indian River County website
www.ircgov.com/Boards/PZC/2014.
Present were members: Chairman Sam Zimmerman, District 2
Appointee; Charles Rednour, District 1 Appointee; Dr. Jonathan Day, District 4
Appointee; Brad Emmons, District 5 Appointee; Jordan Stewart; Todd
Brognano, Members-at-Large; and Carol Johnson, non-voting School Board
Liaison.
Absent was Maria Caldarone, District 3 Appointee (excused).
Also present was IRC staff: Bill DeBraal, Deputy County Attorney; Stan
Boling, Community Development Director; John McCoy, Chief, Current
Development; and Reta Smith, Recording Secretary.
Call to Order and Pledge of Allegiance
The meeting was called to order at 7:00 p.m. and all stood for the Pledge
of Allegiance.
Approval of Minutes
ON MOTION BY Mr. Brognano, SECONDED BY Dr.
Day, the members voted unanimously (6-0) to
approve the minutes of the meeting of August 28,
2014, as presented.
Items on Consent:
Chairman Zimmerman read the following into the record:
A.

The Reserve at Grand Harbor: Request for modification of an
approval condition for The Reserve at Grand Harbor development.
GH Vero Beach Development, LLC, Owner. Carter Associates, Inc.,
Agent. Located immediately north of the intersection of Indian River
Boulevard and 53 rd Street, immediately west of the River Club Golf
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course. Zoning Classification: RM-6 Residential Multi-Family (up to
6 units/acre). Land Use Designation: M-1 Medium Density 1 (up to 8
units/acre). (PD-13-10-03 / 2001020101-71163) [Quasi-Judicial]
Chairman Zimmerman asked if any members of the audience wished to be
heard on this issue. No one came forth.

ON MOTION BY Mr. Brognano, SECONDED BY Mr.
Rednour, the members voted unanimously (6-0) to
approve the modified condition as stated in staff's
report.
Public Hearing:
Chairman Zimmerman read the following into the record:

B.

The Reserve at Vero Beach: Request to rezone approximately
19.99 acres from RM-8 (Residential Multi-family up to 8 units/acre)
to PDMXD (Mixed Use Planned Development) and to obtain
conceptual PD plan and concurrent preliminary PD plan approval for
a project to be known as The Reserve of Vero Beach, consisting 159
multi-family residential units and 3 commercial out parcels along
SR60 totaling approximately 4.60 acres of commercial area.
Located between SR 60 on the north, College Lane on the south,
Century Town Center/Olive Garden on the east, and Sixty Oaks on
the west. SR 60 Vero, LLC, Owner. Kimley-Horn & Associates, Inc.,
Agent. Zoning: RM-8 (Residential Multi-family up to 8 units/acre).
Land Use Designation: M-1, Medium Density 1 (up to 8 units/acre).
Density: 8 units/acre. (PD-14-06-04 / 98010178-72229) [QuasiJudicial]

Chairman Zimmerman asked the Commissioners to reveal any ex-parte
communication with the applicant or any contact that would not allow them to
make an unbiased decision. He revealed he had discussed this matter with Mr.
Stan Boling, IRC Community Development Director, but was more than capable
of rendering impartial judgment.
The secretary administered the testimonial oath to those present who
wished to speak at tonight's meeting on this matter.
Mr. John McCoy, IRC Chief of Current Development, reviewed the
information contained in his memorandum dated September 5, 2014 and gave a
PowerPoint presentation, copies of which are on file in the Commission Office.
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He concluded with staff's recommendation that the PZC approve the preliminary
PD plan subject to BCC approval, and recommend that the BCC approve the
proposed Planned Development Mixed Use District (PDMXD) rezoning and the
conceptual PD plan with the conditions outlined in staff's report.
Dr. Day noted there was quite a large discrepancy between required and
proposed parking for restaurant and retail property, and wondered if it could be
more evenly balanced. Mr. McCoy explained typically within a commercial
development there was a reciprocal easement so they could share parking back
and forth. He indicated some of the national franchise restaurants users had
their own standards that exceeded the County standards for parking, which he
thought was likely the case in this instance.
Dr. Day thought it was good that the applicant was proposing to build offsite sidewalks on the north side of College Lane, and wondered if the road going
through the development from Route 60 (SR 60) to College Lane would be a
popular shortcut for students attending the college. He asked if there would be a
left-hand turn light coming out onto SR 60.
Mr. Boling responded there would not be a left-hand turn lane and the
development would not be gated. He observed it would be a circuitous route for
students to use the development as a shortcut and a more direct route would be
to use the driveway across the western perimeter of Century Town Center.
Chairman Zimmerman felt properties to the north and east of the subject
property were appropriately zoned General Commercial (CG) because they were
heavily retail; however he felt the current zoning of RM-8 was an appropriate
zoning for the subject property and did not see any reason to rezone it to allow
commercial on SR 60. He pointed out the current zoning allowed for 159 units of
multi-family on the parcel and the developer was proposing to build the same
number of units on a smaller portion of the site, plus 18,318 square feet of
commercial.
Chairman Zimmerman added he did not know why the applicant wasn't
asking for a simple rezoning to have commercial on part of the parcel rather than
through a PD process, as he perceived this development being commercial on
the front with multi-family on the back and he saw no public benefits. He took
issue with the location of the proposed drive-up facilities, the density on the rear
of the property, the common architectural theme for commercial and residential
buildings, and did not believe the project met the spirit of what mixed-use PD was
meant to be.
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Chairman Zimmerman stated 58th Avenue and SR 60 was a very busy
intersection and opined this project would add considerably to traffic in the area.
Mr. Boling noted increase in traffic from the proposed development was not
considered significant and IRC Traffic Engineering did not see any substantial
impact to the current Level of Service.
Mr. Boling explained it was in the County's Comprehensive Plan to try to
have an overall mix of residential and commercial uses along SR 60 from 1-95 to
43rd Avenue because it enhanced commercial areas to have residents nearby
providing there was good access, so he thought it was important for there to be
multi-family residential development on the site. He stated the public benefit was
to have an integration of commercial and residential uses with vehicular
interconnections and shared north/south and east/west streets, along with
pedestrian interconnections.
Discussion followed.
Attorney Bruce Barkett, representing the applicant, distributed a letter
dated July 1, 2014 from Ms. Jody Owens, a representative of the neighboring 60
Oaks Homeowners Association, indicating they had no objections to the project,
and a copy of this is on file in the County Commission Office. He mentioned one
of the public benefits was the turn lane on College Lane, which was not a
required project improvement.
Attorney Barkett advised this specific parcel was one of the properties staff
had looked at when the PDMXD ordinance was drafted. He stressed the
property would not be developed residentially at eight units per acre because it
would not be economically viable and even if the density was doubled to 16 units
per acre there would not be the absorption rate to make it economically viable; so
the commercial use made the residential use possible. He related the applicant
was ready to go forward and build the residences, but only with the commercial
component, adding the applicant had been working with staff for over a year on
this particular site plan.
Attorney Barkett said the applicant supported staff's recommendation
100% with the exception of the condition prohibiting drive-up restaurants on the
western-most Parcel 1.
He observed the County's drive-through window
restrictions did not prohibit drive-through restaurants adjacent to residential
properties because the ordinance read "drive-thru facilities shall be designed not
to wrap around more than two sides of the restaurant" and they differentiate
between a facility and a restaurant; and the prohibition said "drive-thru facilities
shall not be located adjacent to an off-site property with an existing residential
use". Attorney Barkett maintained the facility was the drive-up window itself but
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properties adjacent to Lots 2 and 3 within the project were not off-site properties
but were part of it, so the proximity to those lots was not relevant under the
ordinance. He requested the PZC approved the project, but also requested they
not put a restriction on prohibiting a drive-thru restaurant on Lot 1 in the event the
Longhorn Steakhouse restaurant did not come in as a tenant on that site.
Mr. Emmons asked why staff recommended a drive-through be restricted
on Lot 1. Mr. McCoy explained Lot 1 was on the western boundary immediately
adjacent to the Sixty Oaks development, and agreed it went above and beyond
the criteria.
Discussion ensued about the common architectural themes for the
commercial and residential buildings and the traffic impact study that had been
done by IRC staff.
Chairman Zimmerman opened the public hearing at 8: 11 p.m.
Ms. Kit Shappie, 1936 60 Oaks Lane, Vero Beach, stated her property
directly abutted the subject property and expressed concerns about whether or
not the commercial area would abut her lot; safety of students due to traffic in the
area; water run-off from the parking area and noise and fumes from the drive-thru
restaurants late at night.
Mr. Boling confirmed Ms. Shappie's lot was south of the proposed
commercial area and part of the conservation area and buffering should help
muffle any sound. He pointed out concerns about drive-through windows was
why staff was recommending not to have it on the parcel closest to the 60 Oaks
development.
Mr. Boling acknowledged students presently crossed at a
crosswalk on College Lane and hopefully the sidewalks would be helpful.
Mr. Jim Vitter, Engineer for Kimley-Horn and Associates, Inc., stated the
property was in a flood zone and all the run-off from the site would be routed into
an on-site stormwater pond with none of the water going onto any adjacent
properties.
Chairman Zimmerman closed the public hearing at 8:20 p.m.
Mr. Emmons felt the applicant had demonstrated and satisfied the
requirements for a PD, but he expressed concerns about traffic at the 58th
Avenue and SR 60 intersection and said he would like more of a level of
confidence of proving the project would not have an impact.
Chairman Zimmerman asked if Mr. Emmons was proposing the request be
tabled until he got further information. Mr. Emmons said he would not feel
PZC/Unapproved
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comfortable making a decision without that specific issue being addressed by the
applicant and County staff. Mr. Stewart and Dr. Day agreed with Mr. Emmons
and observed there was no Traffic Engineer present. Dr. Day did not want to
table this matter and suggested recommending the members' traffic concerns be
presented to the BCC for their consideration.
Attorney Barkett asked the PZC not to table the request and said if the
members wanted to have more testimony presented to the BCC, the applicant
would provide it. He stressed the project was on a very tight schedule, adding
everyone had been working on it for a long time and all of the traffic engineers
connected with the project were in agreement.

ON MOTION BY Mr. Emmons, SECONDED BY Mr.
Brog nano, the members voted (5-1) to approve
staff's recommendation with a further condition to
have both the applicant's Traffic Engineer and the
IRC Public Works Director provide more detail to
the Board of County Commissioners to adequately
address concerns related to traffic pertaining to the
project. Chairman Zimmerman opposed.
Commissioners Matters
There were none.

Planning Matters
Mr. Boling announced a public hearing was scheduled for the next PZC
meeting so there would be a meeting held on September 25, 2014.

Attorney's Matters
There were none.

Adjournment
There being no further business, the meeting adjourned at 8:32 p.m.

Chairman Sam Zimmerman

Date

Reta Smith, Recording Secretary

Date
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INDIAN RIVER COUNTY, FLORIDA
MEMORANDUM

TO:

The Members of the Planning and Zoning Commission
DEPARTMENT HEAD CONCURRENCE:

Stan Boling, AICP·

ommunity Development Director

/(WM
THROUGH: John W. McCoy, AICP; Chief, Current ~

elopment

FROM:

Ryan Sweeney; Senior Planner, Current Developmen~

DATE:

September 11, 2014

SUBJECT:

Full Gospel Assembly Inc. of Vero Beach's Request for Special Exception Use
Approval for a Fellowship Hall Addition [SP-SE-14-07-17 / 99100004 -72376]

It is requested that the data herein presented be given formal consideration by the Planning and Zoning
Commission at its regular meeting of September 25, 2014.

DESCRIPTION & CONDITIONS
Randy L. Mosby P .E. LLC has submitted an application for special exception use approval on behalfof
Full Gospel Assembly Inc. of Vero Beach to construct a 2,960 square foot (sq. ft.) fellowship hall
addition to the existing church located at 1305 Old Dixie Highway SW. The subject site is zoned RS-6, a
zoning district in which special exception use approval is required for places of worship, including
expansions of more than 10%. Because the proposed building addition exceeds the 10% threshold, special
exception review and approval is required.
In this case, the applicant has applied for concurrent minor site plan and special exception use approval.
Consistent with the County land development regulations (LDRs), staffhas approved the minor site plan
application subject to Board of County Commissioners (BCC) approval of the special exception use
request.
The Planning and Zoning Commission (PZC) is now to consider the special exception use request and
make a recommendation to the BCC to approve, approve with conditions, or deny the request. Pursuant
to Section 971.05 of the LDRs, the PZC is to consider the appropriateness of the requested expansion
for the subject site and compatibility of the expansion with the surrounding area. The PZC may
recommend reasonable conditions and safeguards necessary to mitigate impacts and to ensure
compatibility of the expansion with the surrounding area.
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ANALYSIS

1.

Size of Church Parcel:

.53 Acres or 23,087 sq. ft.

2.

Zoning Classification:

RS-6, Residential Single-Family (up to 6 units/acre)

3.

Land Use Designation:

L-2, Low-Density Residential-2 (up to 6 units/acre)

4.

Building Area:

Existing:
Proposed Fellowship Hall Addition:
Total:

2,639 sq. ft.
2,960 sq. ft.
5,599 sq. ft.

Note: An existing 10' X 16' shed will be removed to accommodate the proposed addition.

5.

Impervious Area:

Existing:
10,494 sq. ft.
Proposed (Net New): 2,290 sq. ft.
Total:
12,784 sq. ft.

Note: In addition to removal of an existing shed (160 sq. ft.), some existing stabilized areas
will also be removed from the site. The proposed (net new) impervious square footage amount
has been reviewed and approved by Public Works.

6.

Open Space:

7.

Traffic Circulation and Impacts: Currently, the subject site has no formal driveways or paved
driveway aprons. The historical traffic pattern for the existing church has been for vehicles to
th
enter and exit the site from both 13 Street SW (north) and 13th Place SW (south), which are
both paved local streets. The proposed traffic circulation includes a one-way stabilized driveway
along the site's west property line with an entrance from 13 th Place SW (south side of site) and
th
an exit on to i3 Street SW (north side of site). That circulation pattern has been approved by
Public Works, as well as the use ofstabilized driveways which are allowed by County Code for
infrequent uses, including churches. Paved (concrete) driveway aprons will be provided for both
connections within the street rights-of-way.

Required:
Proposed:

40.0%
46.6%

Due to the low trip generation associated with the proposed expansion, no traffic impact study
was required for this project. Other than the previously referenced driveway aprons, no off-site
traffic improvements are required or proposed.
8.

Off-Street Parking: Required:
Proposed:

21 spaces
21 spaces (1 paved ADA accessible, 20 stabilized grass)

Note: As an infrequent use, stabilized parking is allowed for places of worship and that
allowance applies to the proposed project. The proposed addition is for a fellowship hall
only; no seats will be added to the existing sanctuary. Because church parking
requirements are based on sanctuary seats, no additional parking spaces are required for
this project. The site plan provides a formal parking layout that better organizes access
and parking. Of the 21 total spaces provided, 10 are existing grandfathered-in
nonconforming parking spaces located on the south side ofthe existing church building
that are allowed to remain.
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9.

Landscape Plan: The proposed landscape plan satisfies all applicable landscape requirements
and includes installation of a Type 'B' buffer with 6' opaque feature along the site's west
property line where it abuts single-family lots. The 6' opaque feature \\ill be in the form of a 6'
wooden fence with a majority of the required landscape material located on the outside of the
fence, towards the single-family lots. The wooden fence material is consistent with fences on
surrounding single-family residential properties. The plan also includes roadside landscape
buffers along the site's Old Dixie Highway SW, 13th Street SW, and 13th Place SW frontages.

10.

Stormwater Management: Currently, there is not an existing stormwater management system
for the subject site. The site plan proposes a stormwater management system in the form of a dry
retention area located at the northeast corner of the site. That system has been approved by
Public Works.

11.

Utilities: The site is currently served by County water and has an existing septic system. The
fellowship hall addition will not generate significant additional wastewater volumes and will be
accommodated by the existing septic system. The County Utilities Department and
Environmental Health Department have approved the proposed plans.

12.

Environmental Issues: The site's only environmental issue is the presence of several existing
oak trees and sabal palm trees. No mitigation will be required as all existing trees will either be
preserved or relocated on-site.

13.

Specific Land Use Criteria: Pursuant to LDR section 971.28(5), the following criteria for
places of worship apply to this project:
1.

No building or structure shall be located closer than thirty (30) feet to any property line
abutting a residential use or residentially designated property;

Note: The existing and proposed buildings are 39.3' and 38' respectively from the
west property line (abutting residentially designated properties).
2.

Access shall be from a major thoroughfare unless otherwise approved by the public
works department;

Note: The site has frontage on a Thoroughfare Plan road (Old Dixie Highway
SW); however, access is provided on the lower functional classification
roads (lib Street SW and 13th Place SW) as approved by Public Works,
based on a determination that the size and scale of the project will not
generate significant volumes of vehicular traffic on the adjacent residential
streets.
3.

Any accessory residential use, day care facility or school upon the premises shall
provide such additional lot area as required for such use by this section and shall
farther be subject to all conditions setforth by the reviewing procedures and standards
for that particular use. Accessory residential uses may include covenants, monasteries,
rectories orparsonages as required by these regulations,· Any accessory residential use,
day care facility or school upon the premises shall provide such additional lot area as
required for such use by this section and shall further be subject to all conditions set
forth by the reviewing procedures and standards for that particular use. Accessory
residential uses may include covenants, monasteries, rectories or parsonages as
required by these regulations;
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Note: The applicant is not seeking approval of any residential use, daycare, or
school at this facility, and no such use will be authorized under the subject
application.

4.
A Type "B" buffer shall be provided along all property boundaries where the
facility is located adjacent to a single-family residential~v zoned property. A Type "C"
buffer shall be provided along all property boundaries when the facility is located
adjacent to a multiple-family residentially zoned property or agriculturally zoned
property having a residential land use designation.
a.

The board of county commissioners may waive or reduce the buffer
requirements where the place ofworship is located next to an existing cemetery,
place ofworship, child care facility, community center, or school. Consideration
shall be given to security, noise, and visual impacts. Where a waiver or a buffer
reduction is granted, normal perimeter landscaping requirements shall apply,
and alternative requirements (such as fencing) may be required
Note: A Type "B" buffer will be provided along the site's west property
boundary. A roadside buffer will be provided along the site's Old Dixie
Highway SW, 13th Street SW, and 13th Place SW frontages.

14.

Existing Easements: The subject site is the aggregation of lots 9 through 11, Block K, of the
Dixie Heights Unit 3 Subdivision. The plat of Dixie Heights Unit 3 dedicated 1O' utility and
drainage easements along all rear lot lines. The site plan proposes improvements within the
easements; therefore, prior to site plan release, those easements will need to be released to
accommodate the proposed improvements.

15.

Surrounding Land Use and Zoning:
North: 13 th Street SW, Single-Family/ RS-6
East: Old Dixie Highway SW, Contractor Trades & Mini-Storage/ CH
South: 13th Place SW, Single-Family/ RS-6
West: Single-Family/ RS-6

All conditions recommended by staff have been accepted by the applicant.
RECOMMENDATION
Based on the analysis, staff recommends that the Planning and Zoning Commission recommend that the
Board of County Commissioners grant special exception use approval for the Full Gospel Assembly
fellowship hall addition with the following conditions:
1. Prior to site plan release, the applicant shall obtain release of all existing utility and drainage
easements, as shown on the project site plan.
2. Prior to issuance of a certificate of occupancy, the applicant shall install all required landscaping
improvements, as shown on the project landscape plan.
ATTACHMENTS
1.
2.
3.
4.

Application
Location Map
Site Plan
Aerial

APPROVED AS TO FORM

::lfllJl~'tJJ:f
WILLIAM K. DEBRAAL
DEPUTY COUNTY ATTORNEY
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**PLEASE COMPLETE APPLICATION CHECKLIST ON NEXT PAGE**

1801 27th Street, Vero Beach FL 32960
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SPECIAL EXCEPTION SITE PLAN APPLICATION SUBMISSION CHECKLIST
MATERIAL (note NIA where applicable)

YES

I.

EVIDENCE OF PRE-APP CONFERENCE IF PROJECT OVER
20 UNITS OR 40,000 SQ. FT. NEW IMPERVIOUS SURFACE

L

2.

Fee:

Administrative Approval
Minor
Major
<or= S acres:
> S but< 10 acres:
=or> 10 acres:

NO

$200.00
$650.00

00 ooJ
Giii
$1200.00

X

$1400.00

pecial Exception Use fees required in addition to above
plan fees:
less than 40 ac
$1075.00 40 - 100 acres
$1275.00 over 100 acres
+$ 50.00 for each additional 25 acres over 100 acres
3.

Completed Application Form, and if pre-app conference already held, then
a pre--application conference discrepancy letter response or summary of
plan revisions

y

4.

Ten (10) Copies of the Site Plan

X

5,

Two (2) Sealed Site Surveys

X

6.

Two (2) aerials of site with project overlaid, showing surrounding 200 feet

X

7.

Two (2) Copies of the Owners Deed

8.

Letter of Authorization {if applicant is not owner)

9.

One (1) Copy of the Drainage Report

10.

Completed Tree Removal Permit Application OR Signed Exemption Fonn
OR Noted as will apply 10 days prior to site plan release

X

11.

Completed Land Clearing Permit Application OR Signed Exemption Form
OR Noted as will apply 10 days prior to site plan release

X

12.

Three (3) sets signed, conceptual floor plans and elevations prepared by architect
or engineer (when project is required by Florida law to have such architectural or ,:r
engineering drawings)
L..!:,__

13.

Environmental Survey if all or portion of project in environmentally sensitive are_ __

14.

Concurrency Application or Acknowledgement Form

15.

Written statement and photograph of posted sign
(Needed if Planning & Zoning approval required)

L

1801 270, Street, Vero Beach FL 32960
F:\Conununlty Dcvclopmcnt\Usera\CurDcv\Application5\sJJ61l app only.rtf
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PLANNING
INDIAN RIVER COUNTY, FLORIDA
MEMORANDUM

i\'IATTERS

TO:

The Members of the Planning and Zoning Commission

FROM:

Stan Boling, AICP; Community Development Director

DATE:

September 19, 2014

SUBJECT:

Planning Information Package for the September 25, 2014 Planning and Zoning
Commission Meeting

~

For this meeting's packet, the following articles are provided:
(1)

"Citrus disease battle unites growers, researchers, entrepreneurs", Ocala Star Banner,
September 7, 2014, Richard Anguiano.

(2)

"Can Genetic Engineering Save the Florida Orange?", National Geographic, September 14,
2104, Paul Voosen.

(3)

"Capt. Citrus, face of Florida OJ, gets a makeover", AP News, September 16, 2014, Tamara
Lush.

(4)

"Census: Floridians better educated in 2013", Tampa Bay Times, September 18, 2014, Mike
Schneider.

(5)

"Florida leads nation in cash home sales", Miami Herald, September 9, 2014, Martha
Brannigan.

(6)

"Why Americans are flocking to their sinking shores'', Chicago Tribune, September 17, 2014,
Deborah J. Nelson, Ryan McNeill, and Duff Wilson.

cc:

Board of County Commissioners (via e-mail)
Joe Baird (inter-office mail)
Michael Zito (inter-office mail)
Jason Brown (via e-mail)
Phil Matson (via e-mail)

F:\Community Development\CurDev\P&Z\ARTICLES\Articles for 2014 \9-25-14 articles.docx
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Citrus disease battle unites growers,
researchers,entrepreneurs
By Ru:haaUnauiano
Business editor
Published: Sunday, September 7, 2014 at 6:30 a.m.

The current menace ravaging Florida's citrus industry has brought together growers,
researchers and entrepreneurs in hopes of limiting its effects, if not eradicating it.
The disease is called citrus greening and is carried by a tiny, invasive bug called the
Asian citrus psyllid. The disease attacks a citrus tree's ability to take in nutrients and
retain fruit.
"It's the biggest challenge we face as an industry right now," said Andrew Meadows,
director of communications of Florida Citrus Mutual, which markets and lobbies for
the state's $9 billion citrus industry.
'We were down to 104 million boxes (of oranges) last year, during the (2013-14)
year," he said. "Twelve years ago, we were at 240 million boxes."
Meadows said some of that decrease may be attributable to hurricanes, citrus canker
and other causes during that period.
The citrus greening crisis has prompted a more cooperative and progressive climate
in the industry, he said, with growers turning to innovative methods, researchers
tackling the disease and businesses introducing new products.
"There's information-sharing and collaboration and cooperation in the industry right
now that's pretty much been unseen," Meadows said.,
Among the businesses in the arena is a firm based in northern Marion County.
Micronomix is the exclusive distributor in North America for a line of products
developed in Italy and mass-produced in South Africa by a company called Ergofito.
Among Ergofito's products is MicroMix - not to be confused with the name of its
Marion-based distributor. MicroMix is a microbiological blend of bacteria and
enzymes which serves as a catalyst in a variety of possible applications, including
tackling oil spills, accelerating composting and improving plant health and yield, to
name a few.
Recently, Micronomix has been marketing MicroMix to citrus growers plagued by
greening both on the U.S. mainland and in Puerto Rico, where the disease threatens
the island's citrus industry.
Gonzalo Pozo, manager of the Marion-based distributorship, said results have been
good so far.
"The biggest problem with citrus greening is the plant does not retain the fruit, and
when it doesn't retain fruit, they don't have fruit to sell," he said. "What MicroMix
has shown is its ability to bring that plant to a healthy state where it's able to retain
fruit."
Nicole Shaw Pratt, sales and research director for Micronomix, has a background in
http://www.ocala.com/article/20140907/ARTICLES/14090974B?template=printart
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horticulture and was a researcher at the University of Florida. Pratt said researchers
and growers studying citrus greening appear to be expanding their focus beyond
simply going after the tiny insect carrying the disease.
"Now they're looking more at targeting the nutrition," Pratt said. "They've realized
the disease does cause a blockage in the ability of the tree to uptake nutrition from
the soil."
One of the aims of MicroMix, Pratt said, whether used for diseased plants or not, is
to "accelerate nutrient availability."
"What we found is, if you can have more efficiency in plant uptake, we're seeing all
these other things improve because ifyou relieve the stress on the plant, the plant
produces better," she said.
Meadows said he was not aware of Micronomix or Ergofito, but added many
companies have approached Florida Citrus Mutual with products aiming to end the
spread of citrus greening and limit its effects. He said his organization welcomes
legitimate entrepreneurs pitching legitimate products "with open arms" and refers
them to the industry's Citrus Research and Development Foundation.
"They have a vetting process, and we've had calls from companies and contact from
companies," Meadows said. ''They've gone through the process and some have
shown more promise than others, but we're not leaving any stone unturned."
The industry has developed "tools that have shown promise," including innovative
grove designs and nutrient products, according to Meadows. Growers have spent at
least $Bo million in the last eight years on research out of a self-assessment on each
box of citrus sold, he said.
"So the commitment is really there from growers to find a solution," Meadows said.
The problem of citrus greening isn't as high-profile in Marion County, which
produced about 306,000 boxes of all types of citrus in 2012-13, according to the
Florida Agricultural Statistics Service. By contrast, Polk County produced 24.6
million boxes that year.
Still, Marion County has about Boo acres of citrus and growers are vigilant against
greening, said David Holmes, director of the Marion County Extension Office.
"I'm familiar with it," Holmes said. "I have a real grudge against it because I'm not
getting any (homegrown) citrus any more thanks to it."
Holmes said the disease-carrying psyllids are most active when there's a flush of new
growth in citrus.
"Most insects like to feed on the new stufft he said. "It's the most succulent they can
get. There are primarily three flushes of new growth during the year: One in late
February, one in late May and usually in September or early October.
"I think for the industry there is hope that eventually we1l be able to develop
something like a resistant tree, and there's a lot of work being done, but it takes 10
years, 15 years," Holmes said. "It's kind oflike finding a cure for cancer. We think
eventually we will and strides are being made, but it's not going to be tomorrow."
In the meantime, Pozo ofMicronomix has high hopes for his company's product.
"MicroMix has worked in every application that we've done," he said. "If you impact
the biggest problems, you're making a difference and you're getting that easy
transition into the market."
http:/lwww.ocala.com/article/20140907/ARTICLES/140909748?template=printart
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Can Genetic Engineering Save the
Florida Orange?
Genetically modified oranges might save Florida's blighted groves-if Americans will drink
the juice.

Researchers have found that thermotherapy, or baking infected citrus trees with solar radiation to 100
degrees Fahrenheit for a few days, kills some of the citrus greening bacteria and allows the tree to survive a
few more years.
Photograph by Craig Cutler/National Geographic

Paul Voosen
for National Geographic
Published September 14, 2014
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Citrus greening, the plague that could wipe out Florida's $9 billion orange
industry, begins with the touch of a jumpy brown bug on a sun-kissed leaf.
Share
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From there, the bacterial disease incubates in the tree's roots, then moves back up the trunk in full
force, causing nutrient flows to seize up. Leaves tum yellow, and the oranges, deprived of sugars from
the leaves, remain green, sour, and hard. Many fall before harvest, brown necrotic flesh ringing failed
stems.
For the past decade, Florida's oranges have been literally starving.
Since it first appeared in 2005, citrus greening, also known by its Chinese name, huanglongbing, has
swept across Florida's groves like a flood. With no hills to block it, the Asian citrus psyllid-the
invasive aphid relative that carries the disease-has infected nearly every orchard in the state.
By one estimate, 80 percent of Florida's citrus trees are infected and declining.
The disease has spread beyond Florida to nearly every orange-growing region in the United States.
Despite many generations of breeding by humanity, no citrus plant resists greening; it afflicts lemons,
grapefruits, and other citrus species as well. Once a tree is infected, it will die. (See "Can Parasitic
Wasps Help Save America's Citrus?")
Yet in a few select Floridian orchards, there are now trees that, thanks to innovative technology, can
fight the greening tide. These trees have the potential to keep Florida orange juice on your breakfast
table-provided you are willing to drink the juice of oranges that have been genetically modified to
contain genes from spinach. (Read "The Next Green Revolution" in National Geographic magazine.)
The trees are the work of Erik Mirkov, a plant pathologist at Texas A&M University who has spent
his career applying the tools of biotechnology to citrus. Over the past few years, his research on
genetically modified oranges has gone from an academic sideshow to one of the great hopes of the
industry.

http://news.nationalgeographic.com/news/2014/09/140914-florida-ornnge-citrns-greeni.ng-... 9115/2014
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It's highly unlikely, researchers and growers agree, that oranges will remain in Florida unless new,
modified strains like Mirkov's are widely grown-a view endorsed by the National Research Council
several years ago.

Citrus greening incubates in the tree's roots, making it difficult to detect infection. A healthy citrus root system is
shown at left, and an infected one at right.
Photograph by Craig Cutler, National Geographic

Orange Juice Jitters
The pressure to find solutions keeps growing. Even without disease, the orange industry is under
stress. It's losing land to housing developments; it's losing customers to the spreading notion that
orange juice is a sugary, not healthy, drink.
This past year, Florida produced only 104.4 million boxes of oranges, the lowest total in nearly three
decades; this next season could be even worse. There's rampant fear that Florida orange groves are a
couple of years away from full collapse.

http://news.nationalgeographic.com/news/2014/09/140Q14-tlorida-onmge-citru.s-greenimz-... Q/15/20 14
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"Growers are calling all the time because they're watching their livelihood collapse in front of them,"
says Robert Shatters, a molecular biologist at the U.S. Horticultural Research Lab in Fort Pierce,
Florida. "We feel that pressure very strongly. We realize time is ticking.''
The citrus industry, slow to prevent the greening disease, has partially redirected its advertising
budget and invested heavily in research-reportedly $90 million so far. Southern Gardens Citrus, one
of the largest growers, supports Mirkov's work. The federal government, too, has contributed, with
this year's farm bill directing $125 million toward the fight against citrus greening.
Growers and scientists desperate for ways to sustain existing trees have already adopted temporary
measures--targeted applications of antibiotic, for instance, or of fertilizer and water to reduced roots.
Researchers have found that heating trees inside plastic tents can prolong life spans by killing some of
the bacteria; in California, researchers are releasing parasitic wasps from Pakistan that attack Asian
citrus psyllids.
And close to commercialization-so close that Shatters, the scientist behind them, can't talk specifics
anymore-are chemical tree coatings that target the specific biology of the psyllid.
More ambitious projects include efforts to replace the Asian citrus psyllids with ones that have been
rendered incapable of spreading the disease, much like recent work that has combated malariacarrying mosquitoes.
And inspired by trials in humans that have used modified HIV to attack cancer, citrus scientists have
engineered a common citrus virus to carry molecules known to attack Candidatus liberibacter
asiaticus, the bacteriwn that causes greening-with limited success so far.
For citrus researchers, this past decade has brought mixed emotions. The objects of their study are in
trouble, yet their work has never been more important. "It was the best of times, it was the worst of
times," says Shatters. "As a scientist, it's been the most exciting time in my life."
That's especially true for Mirkov. For much of his early career, he couldn't interest anyone in growing
his biotech citrus. Now, he gets unsolicited calls from Florida all the time. "All my beautiful citrus
trees are dead," they say. "When can I get your trees?"

http://news.nationalgeographic.com/news/2014/09/140914-florida-orange-citrus-greening-... Q/15/2014
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The Asian citrus psyllid feeds on citrus trees and carries the disease from tree to tree. In Florida, most citrus trees
are infected.
Photograph by Sam Droege, USGS PaJwant Wildlife Research Center

Birth of a New Orange

Back in the 1990s, as young scientist who had just earned his doctorate, Mirkov became fascinated
with applying the nascent tools of biotechnology to citrus. The greatest threat to the fruit then was a
virus called tristeza, a Portuguese word for sadness, after the sadness that stems from its arrival. The
virus had spread to Florida- "Florida gets everything first," Mirkov says, because it's a global
crossroads with a hospitable climate-and he feared its arrival in Texas.
Other researchers had created papayas that resisted ringspot virus by inserting a small bit of the virus's
DNA into the plant's genetic code. Using a similar strategy, Mirkov created Ruby Red grapefruit that
resisted tristeza. With permission from the U.S. Department of Agriculture, in 2000, he planted the
country's first biotech citrus trees in an orchard near his lab.
They're still there, 14 years later; Mirkov periodically renews his research permit, and each year he
must pick and grind the fruit and plow it into the soil, because selling the fruit or planting the trees
outside a research plot is not allowed. No company has sought to commercialize the trees, which
would require a lengthy and costly deregulation process. It wasn't worth the hassle.
In 2000, the citrus world had a different priority: canker, a bacterial disease that had reemerged and
run wild in Florida. Mirkov began exploring how citrus plants could resist bacteria. His virus
resistance tricks wouldn't work, so he looked at genes that produce antimicrobial proteins.

http://news.nationalgeographic.com/news/2014/09/140914-florida-orange-citms-greenin2-... Q/15120 I A
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There were many intriguing sources: scorpion and honeybee venom, sarcophagus beetle toxin. They
worked well, but then he imagined what would happen if the public found out their orange juice had a
bit of sarcophagus beetle in it. "If I'm going to do this," he decided, "it's got to be with genes that were
commonly consumed by everyone."
Mirkov was fortunate that a group of Spanish scientists had dedicated themselves to grinding up a
wide variety of plants to discover their defensive proteins. They had identified a potent one in
spinach, of all things, that attacked a wide variety of bacteria and fungi. Spinach has several such
proteins, it turned out; incorporating just a couple into a tree might give it resistance to a broad
spectrum of diseases.
That's exactly what Mirkov and his colleagues did, copying the genes that encode several of these
proteins into an orange tree's DNA.
At first they targeted canker bacteria. But once greening appeared, it was obvious to Mirkov that they
might rework the system to deliver the antimicrobial proteins to the innermost layer of bark-where
the greening bacteria disrupt the flow of the tree's nutrients. By 2007, he had begun working with
Southern Gardens.

Fields of Green
Before field trials, Mirkov first tests his biotech trees in his "psyllid house," an insect-proof
greenhouse that is creeping with the jumpy brown bugs. It's a much more severe environment than the
trees would see in real life, yet by the second and third generations, his greening-resistant orange trees
continued to thrive even after 16 months in the greenhouse.
"The plants were literally covered in psyllids, and there was no infection at all," Mirkov says. "Those
are the lines that go into field trials."
Those field trials have also met with success: Some of his first-generation trees are resisting the
disease to some degree, even after five years; a much larger trial of second- and third-generation trees
is going well after almost two years.
Overall, Mirkov is on his fifth version of the technology, and they've begun applying it to the whole
diversity of Florida citrus: grapefruit, lemon, and, importantly, the rootstocks, like sour orange, that
growers use as a base for their trees.
Southern Gardens is now seeking to deregulate these oranges for free use, a long process that requires
approval from the Environmental Protection Agency, the Department of Agriculture, and the Food
and Drug Administration. It's a process that tends to dissuade academic scientists; except in a few rare
cases, like genetically modified papaya in Hawaii, only wealthy seed companies pursue deregulation
of biotech crops.

http://news.nationalgeographic.com/news/2014/09/140914-florida-orange-citrus-greening-... 9/15/2014
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Other researchers, like the University of Florida's Jude Grosser, are pursuing biotech oranges, but
Mirkov's are the closest to market, experts say.
So just how long will it take? Barring a long regulatory holdup-far from a sure bet-the first
commercial planting should come in three to four years, says Mirkov.

These tents hold host plants that Asian citrus psyllids being raised for research feed on to adulthood.
Photo by Craig Cutler, National Geographic

GMOO.J.OK?
One great remaining question is whether consumers will drink.juice from genetically modified
oranges. It's a dilemma that Southern Gardens has been worried about for years, as Amy Hannon of
the New York Times documented in a long feature last year.
A raft of market research has probed this question, Shatters says, and found that, unsurprisingly, the
public is more open to biotech orange juice when it's presented as the alternative to no high-quality
orange juice at all.

http://news.nationalgeographic.com/news/2014/09/140914-florida-orange-citrus-greening-... Q/1 5/2014
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While GMO crops are grown on nearly half of the United States' farmland, and they supply cornmeal,
oils, and sugars that tens of millions of Americans eat daily, there has never been a case quite like
orange juice.
When Mirkov read the comments on the New York Times story, he was heartened to see how many
people said they might give GMO O.J. a shot. The negative comments focused heavily on
Monsanto----even though the company is not involved in the orange work. "They just have this
preconceived idea of big bad Monsanto doing this again," Mirkov says.
Until the fruit is out there, it's hard to say whether consumers will buy it. The idea of spinach DNA in
an orange, even if safe and odorless, could just be too much, Mirkov worries: "Some people might
say, 'I guess I'll drink apple juice instead.111
Meanwhile, given the slow pace needed to develop biotech oranges, any method that can buy time for
existing trees is welcome. One of the most promising involves Mirkov's old friend, citrus tristeza.
Just as "disarmed" viruses like HIV can make effective drug-delivery devices, citrus pathologist Bill
Dawson of the University of Florida and his team have shown that tristeza, which spreads to every
part of a tree, can deliver treatments like Mirkov's spinach proteins. Since the genes for the proteins
would be inserted into the virus, not the tree, the oranges themselves would not be genetically
modified. And since the virus can be grafted into existing trees, the system might save some infected
citrus trees, or at least extend their lives. Every year counts.
In the end, it's unlikely even biotech trees, if they happen, will eradicate the problem; complete
immunity is unlikely, and the bacteria may evolve ways of overcoming the newly engineered
defenses.

In our hyperconnected world, Florida was living on borrowed time before greening arrived. If the
industry survives, the disease will always have to be managed, says Jim Graham, a soil microbiologist
at the University of Florida.
"This disease will always be the most devastating and difficult of citrus that we know and will ever
know," he says. "We're stuck with a very difficult problem from here on in."

http://news.nationalgeographic.com/news/2014/09/140914-florida-orange-citrus-greening-... 9/15/2014
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AP
Capt. Citrus, face of Florida OJ, gets a
makeover

By TAMARA LUSH
Published: Today

TAMPA, Fla. (AP) - Captain Citrus was born
in 2011 as a big, fat talking orange wearing a
green cape. Now he's being transformed into
a buff Marvel Comics superhero who will fight
evil alongside the likes of Captain America.
His first mission? Promote the benefits of
orange juice in a country where carbconscious dieters are increasingly turning
away from even seemingly healthy beverages
that nutritionists have slammed for having too
much sugar.
The Florida Department of Citrus revealed its
made-over mascot Tuesday at a comic book
store. The agency paid Marvel Comics $1
million to create the new character in hopes of
bolstering orange juice's reputation as a
healthy and wholesome drink.

In this cover illustration released by
Marvel Comics shows superhero
Captain Cltrus. Captain Citrus, the
m:lscot of the Florida Department of
Citrus, was redesigntld from a talking
orange to a superhero by Marvel

Americans are drinking less juice, which could
also be a result of the vast number of
beverage choices on store shelves. U.S.
demand for orange juice peaked in 1998, with
annual per capita consumption close to 6
gallons. Now it's closer to 3.5 gallons. Orange
juice sales fell to record lows in August.

Comics. Tho new muscular Captain
Citrus will appear with Marvel's popular
Avenger Assemble characters in a

series of custom comic books. (AP
Photo/Marvel Comics)

Most of Florida's oranges are made into juice. The state is second in the
http://m.apnews.com/ap/db_268748/contentdetail.htm?contentguid:;Am2GQfuy
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world, behind Brazil, in growing juice oranges, producing about 80 percent of
juice in the U.S. The $9 billion industry is also facing its biggest threat: citrus
greening, a bacterial disease that kills trees. It is spread by a bug and so far
is incurable.
While Captain Citrus can't help with greening, officials at the Florida
Department of Citrus hope he can sway new, young consumers into drinking
juice.
The new Captain Citrus will be fit and promote healthy choices, starring
alongside the Avengers in a custom Marvel Comic. The comic will reveal
Captain Citrus' background (he is born and raised as John Polk, the son of
citrus growers) and his challenge (to fight an evil enemy called the Leader
alongside other superheroes, including Captain America).
Bill Rossmann, the creative director of Marvel Comics, said Captain Citrus is
given a choice by the Leader: "Join me and we can take over the world," said
Rosemann. "Should he betray his family and the Avengers?"
Fear not: Captain Citrus makes the right choice. In the first comic, he fights
the Leader's invasion of Orlando with his special superpower: solar pods on
the backs of each of his hands that can create weapons and other
protections. The pods - like citrus fruits - are nourished by the sun.
Rosemann said his challenge in recreating Captain Citrus was "how we
could reinvent him and still stay true to the message of Florida citrus."
Two other digital comics depicting the adventures of Captain Citrus will be
released later. The material will be distributed to school children in all 50
states, officials said.
The Department of Citrus worked with Marvel Custom Solutions, which is a
division of Marvel that works to create brands for campaigns. Often, Marvel
will create new comic books and include a product - for instance, Iron Man
starred in a special comic book in 2013 created for the Florida Blue
insurance company. Other times the Marvel Custom designers will work with
real-life people, such as athletes, to remake them with a "superhero image."
Rossmann said this is the first time Marvel has worked to transform an
existing character into a full-fledged comic superhero.
"People don't drink OJ because they have to, people drink OJ because it's
fun," said Department of Citrus Spokesman David Steele. "We wanted to
reflect that."

Follow Tamara Lush on Twitter at http://twitter.com/tamaralush
http ://m.apnews.com/ap/db_ 268748/contentdetail.htm?contentguid=AmZGQfuy
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Census: Floridians better educated in 2013
By MIKE SCHNEIDER
Associated Press

ORLANDO, Fla. (AP) - Floridians became a little better educated last year, were middle-of-the-pack in
having access to the Internet and had the nation's highest concentration of retail workers.
The U.S. Census Bureau released new figures Thursday that capture the lives of Floridians last year and how
they changed from 2012.
Overall, 2013 wasn't much different from 2012. Many factors such as the poverty rate, the rate of residents
without health insurance and the home vacancy rate remained unchanged. Florida was at or near the top of
states with the nation's highest concentrations of vacant homes, retail workers in the labor force and rates of
residents without health insurance. Florida also was near the top in concentrations of residents who spoke
Spanish in their homes.
Here is what the one-year 2013 American Community Survey tells us about the residents of the Sunshine
State. The survey only includes counties with populations greater than 65,000 residents.
POVERTY: Florida's poverty rate in 2013 remained unchanged from the previous year at 17 percent. It was
the nation's 15th highest. The counties with the highest were Alachua, whose rate Wllll inflated by a
concentration of nonworking university students, and Putnam. Clay and St. Johns counties had the lowest
poverty rates.
LABOR FORCE: More than 1 in 5 Floridians worked in the education and health care industries, the largest
concentration by industry~ategory in the state. The next highest was retail sales. Florida tied Arkansas with
having the nation's highest rate of retail workers at about 1 out of 7.5 employees in the labor force.
By occupation, a third of the workforce was in management, business, sciences or arts jobs, placing Florida in
the bottom 40 percent compared to other states. A fifth of Florida workers were in service jobs. Florida trailed
only Nevada, Hawaii and New Mexico in having the nation's highest rate of service workers in its labor force.
Citrus and Collier counties had the highest rates of service workers, while Seminole and Santa Rosa counties
had the lowest.

HEALTH INSURANCE: The rate of Floridians without health insurance stayed the same in 2013 from the
previous year - 20 percent. Florida ranked behind only Texas and Nevada in having the highest rate of
uninsured residents in the nation. The counties with the highest rates of the uninsured were Mlami-Dade and Osceola counties; the ones with the lowest rates
were Sumter and St. Johns counties.
COMPUTER AND INTERNET ACCESS: Almost three-quarters of Floridians had Internet access and almost 85 percent bad a computer, placing it well in the
middle of the pack of other states. The counties with the highest rates of broadband access were Seminole and Clay counties, while those with the lowest were
Putnam and Highlands counties.
HOUSING: Florida had one of the nation's highest vacancy rates, with 1 out of 5 homes unoccupied; only Maine and Vermont had higher rates. But rates for those
three states were inflated by the large numbers of second-homes and vacation rentals. Because of that vacation inflation, Monroe and Bay counties had the highest
vacancy rates in Florida. Hillsborough and Santa Rosa counties had the lowest vacancy rates.
EDUCATION: Slightly more than Z7 percent of Floridians had a bachelor's degree or higher in 2013, a slight increase over the previous )ear. F1orida's ranking puts
it in the second-lowest quintile of the 50 states. The counties with the highest rates of residents with a bachelor's degree were Leon, St. Johns and Alachua
counties. The lowest rates were in Putnam, Hernando and Highlands counties.
SPANISH SPEAKING: Slightly more than 1 in 5 Floridians spoke Spanish in their homes, a rate unchanged from the previous year. Only Texas, California, New
Mexico and Nevada had higher rates of residents who spoke Spanish at home.
FOREIGN BORN: Close to 1 in 5 Floridians were foreign born, a rate only surpassed by California. New York and New Jersey. Of Florida's foreign-born residenlll,
more than half were naturalized, as of 2013, and almost three-quarters of them came from Latin America. Only New Mexico had a higher rate of its foreign-born
from Latin America. The highest concentrations of foreign-born residents were in Miami-Dade, Broward and Palm Beach counties. The lowest rates were in
Columbia, Nassau and Sumter counties.

Follow Mike Schneider on Twitter: http://twitter.com/mikeschneiderap

©

2014 The Associated Press. All rights reserved. This material may not be published, broadcast, rewritten or redistributed.
Learn more about our Privacy Policy and Terms of Use.
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Florida leads nation in cash home sales
By Martha Brannigan
mbran nigan@MiamiHerald.com
Cash is still king in Florida's housing market.
Florida ranked No. 1 in the nation in cash home sales in June, totaling 51 percent of all the
state's closings, according to CoreLogic.
Cash deals accounted for 58. 7 percent of home sales in th e Miami-Miami Beach-Kendall area
in June and 58.5 percent in the Fort Lauderdale-Pompano Beach-Deerfield Beach area, the
Irvine, Calif.-based data firm said.
Nationally, cash sales fell to 33 percent of total home sales, the lowest level since September
2008, when the financial crisis struck.

© 2014 Miami Herald Media Company. All Rights Reserved.
http://www.miamiherald.com
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.......,_ :By Deborah J. Nelson, Ryan McNeill and DuffWHson,
•.
Reuters
STAFr,
S~PTEMBER 17, 201~-. 9:24 AM

S

A...~A ROSA BEACH :i:<1orida (Reuters) - Mike Huckabee bought a beacl:fro:::it lo'~here in 2009, a year after
(!is failed bid for tne Republican p:resiclential nomination. P..lorgtime friend and political ally of the former

Arl.<ansas governor buugnt the lot next aoor. They pla.nncd to build $3 rniHio r1 vacation villas side-by-side, cacb
with a pool and sweeping Ylews of Walton County's renowned SU!!,a~-y sand beaches and the azure waters of the
Gulf of Mexico.

Th.? only i,itch was th-:i~ their lots ·:ay on a sc-vcr2!y ~roditig bcac::.i. Ur.dcr. ~t~rte rcguhdon8, they couldn't build on
the seawr.rd side of the sand dune Pearest to the surf. And after seven huu'icru.1.es in l>ix years, i:h.e surviving
"frontai dune" sat LOO close ~o the street to allow space behtnd l~ for t he friends' 11,000-square -foot (1,020 •
sque.re-meter)compounds.
The strnctura1 e'lgineer .hey had hired knew what to do. He dumped truckloacs of s:md farther out on the beach,
s;,aped it into a mound, and declared the man-made hump to be the new frontal dune. TNhen staff at fae J1orida
Dcparlmcr.t cf F.nvironmcntal Protection (DEP) still balkcci at issuing the necessary pe~mits, foe cngi..:c~r c:skctl
:Viichael Sole, head oI tht: agency al the i.i l!le, !.C' intercede.

''I met with Secreta;y Soie on :Friday ..." the contractor wrme to CEP staff in?. March 8, 2010, email, a copy o:.·
which was rcr.m-.ed 'by Reuters. "I believe we've reached a consensus decision on th.e location of both th~sc
projects."
The decision: Hr-c'kabcc aud his fdcn<l wodd nudge their borne sites oadc 5 foct (1.5 ~nctci:-s). The permitr:. were
approved. Consb:w tion 1vrapJ?ed up in 2011.
fo a w ·itten 1:esponse ~o Reuters, Huckabee cornplajned abo~•.t "the slow-walking ofthe permits," but sr..id he was
pleased with 1:h.c cm-i.comc. "We enjoy foe home ~n<l are bfosscd t0 be ab~e to open ii: to ou-t friends and Iamily,
which we do ofter:."

Accommod&tinf, +he two i,olitichms wac; nothing oui of the o, dinary. 1'he way they got their perwits ts standard
operaling procedure along much of Florida's besieged shoreline. "{ can't think of a single project ~hat I've <lone
here in the last 12 years that's been denied a permit," sai<l Terry Anderson, Huckabee's enginee~. He
ackno·wlcdged !hat his winning \·ccord has depended on the occasional ince1vention of top DEP officials.
Such inten·entions are needed to temper the sometimes "over-zealous" permitting staff, said Danielle Irwi:1, tbe
DEP's deputy director for water resource manageme.it.
The ease wiih which Huckabee and his neighbors have bee1~ uble to work 2round some of the most restrictive
beach development laws in the country is indicative of a problem that only worsens as rising seas gnaw at U.S.
shores: Americans are flocking to the wate-~'s edge, as they have for decades, even as the risks to life and property
mount. And government is providing powerful induceme,1tl> for i.hem to do so.

http://www.chlcagotribune.com/sns-rt-us-sealevel-development-florida-20140917-story.html#page=1
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rn -to,··n.s ai:~ Lid,:;~ dl rl:on3 '!'J,e Gdf ..mil .,\tl :nti.c c01:12t.,, !·hi:! :.;igilt •>1 ~Lm~p ti ,1cks iader-. ·--..it.h <,.md vr ;1rscl,;;er~
11u1:-.pi t:-c; .~ '-.CJ td-~ad~n. ~1u·1:r t!irC'u~:1. i ·ip~aS ,!n.:.~ ~)~~chi. :~ !1a': bt~_;()J":'H.. the ;1-:-i-r;-,.
1

~">-t1~

tn.1~ C! }' ;";; ~~r{!h, ;.~ ~ ::i:~ ~1 i
1

·;.0 •..~1!.

·JI... -rt!·~ ~-·an1.•ttr1·. ile, r~r"/ n"-\<~ ·tr.s qL~t:~1 r~c-:.:u~t; u~-te/. rlrr ~c th.:.1~--~ 1;y tL..: L .3. ..:\.rn:._,.

(°;orr.,::: -.}[ En::,ine,,:·i,:: ia l9S'·8, ,;i/:e:- Hw.·! ir,'.tlt 0I,,;,,.} -;dr,cd Liu~ ~?nu cieu h:-i,.!k Lv lh,~ s]~~;,y, iGF··t:::0 -~ ;101:c-is :.:t !'lie

~ci·g~: 1n 2;,'• )!;, i:·!1. er !,....11.1,, _::,,;~,n ~~ t.E!fl T~.·:-:.tri11:~ ~J~i!J!.~n::::i i:ttc th~ b131t-rL:c {..n:cc:0s d1."•t bR:...;. r;,,.,rlc.c...!cl tr.~ c1ld
ho.:cl-1; .mu h • .!0 i 1, ·.\hC!, nn~ ,;1,lik,1 ..:ui~lc yr1rds .";f ~;:r;,J ~•·ru:. ;;d,fod to 1J1c ~~nn<::h ;-o k:~q, p,i·..!C •vit11 :.:1·c,.::i01l.
C:.ur.u:t•:t:;.'c ty-:st.: f;J.1t .J ,!111H.:. . . i.

..~\•t1tcl';,

'ChJ ;-~~,vu;:'!r 1:-~··'i~-~ dcr-s11 1~ c,·.~l =.~u-~·e. 1•·•!(\ ;1...,\~ J;1c1slt.r L~C:l./J,.~ry r"1&~~~Ett~?C~ h~as L;XCc.cti•~d ~12.,; lJiPinn ~h.1Ci.,; ~on~,
a~~crd~;,g to H !vlay 201 "1 ~t!Hl:: L,_.... d t:_,, ~ont:\;:ts~o·a..!.~ R-..;~cr:rl 1, Sl!~-I~c, 1 JC-~t~_.... ~..ur :inn·.a~\~R .~~Jl' --~r~ :1 ~;-" h11r !'jL:1 (:~~1

iUld !l: '111} of the h, )Ll;,C.!-l, ~onclr.,1dn! ur:11- c:illU r--.1s:nt<; n~~ l l!!li'; tl:F; l,I_C,f~-!,., ,llc. CC\ Iieach ;';;~ ev·1cr~~~ ~-'} forkrn!
t)~:1r

ir.,tH"t'l11C':: a rn'x;·;li!:.:d },D!)"f. 1\1 n:at it.,lk up (~I,\ ~1a~ic ~-<'11,}tt p 1·iv~.ic ~.i-.,1rcrr-Jk] fht- f-~... '..i,; t..fkr i-Iurd;;;:;.nc

A.1.idl CV, 1n''ik:to:: 11.uv:: hsnc': i.11 1~<);l, nodtfa i.s ih,.: -µro,s:2111·::; lO? <.:tTSlGlri..:P :r..:,eng 1,f.11.Lc:a:. lt has !wn million
µr;E6e~, ,1:1. m) cf ._b!m :..:h~t:·g1n6 b~i,,;·•,..,:w,r1'~': :.· :.(a!:, i1.b:..dti;,; :;_; :S:t hHH.ct1 i-.1 pr-:>fei'l).
1.ll Lhal 11'.or~~y ~rc,ii_c• ~• n:· 1. m.Jt(V pecp!c fumiliar with r•!oricl!l's prr!1bir;.!,:!r1t .:h:.•ra-:;t...!i";.✓-,:: .-is J. :.:~-::il;' .:.r.d
' 1
' d l
'T I
•
i J
' l 'l
:Jr.:1.i,{U'otk; - i,y!>t~m 01: sc..:·ra112ei.,l ·1 ·Js,~
wm
u ge l ,~ach !rver:•;. ·its
.:.n m:i,:;w,t... mih>.~
m:.;ae,
ti1at cn~v'll',it_::t'i
dcv'"b11mc::r\. :1n-::! l.!,!'. c.; y•>1pk :u l::mn's way,' .saici SlC'<'f·. Eilis,•, '.C~, prc~,d~ni: ofi'a..'l.paj'l.!''S in Conw::11~ ~c ,,s,.::. i\
i.Vc.::;; ling,Lon-•i.iasccl nnnprnD1 b:1,igd ''>J.lch<1ot,
1

-

•

, •

!

The sc~n":!ry alon5 ~oa.<:(al IIi~;t1•.\·~y A,J,. between histo·dc St. .'\.u~,.,c·.i.nc and melrvpoHi::m Jac1~om11k h;:s

changed 2. fot sin.!e Vfal°t(:r Cnker mo•:.xl to thJ ;;_re& L.11990. Drh ini his b~c:'.er~d pickup c,v the h;.ghvm.y one

l."<:!'.ent 1>un~y d.1y. Cukc1·, a surfer, pboto6t ap1'cr ~n~1 m.,11er of an im.pnrt bltSi,iess, n.oh;tE..d tv :i boxy new house O[!
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"~t's ins,me,' Colen- said. "SQH \:-u:lding righ~ on tii.~ dun"!s:'
'this .L3-mHt:: :-.trctcb of Sdi-i.udc cc:;.i,t '>":lS :.md:..:vcloped ·Nhen tb'.: highh·:1y opei·..ed dccad:.;s ag,). :•:cw, moi.-e tha1t
400 lwtm::s lir:...: th-~ s·tio.·0 of ·. d,at ii, like so t11~my l,.ca-,:i.ly dc•,rcl0p:.::tl a.•...:a::; in 1·1ori~b, 11 ;x..rric>.r ic.l.wd ,-.·ho.s,;
nalr1ra1 ;unction .1.s to prctcct 1hc m;,inl:rnd from G;c f{:a b_r 1,c:\ri11~ I.he bn.Mt o ~ sto1ros :rnd ~11~11 ::s-.:u:.;. ''fo1 Sal.:i··
1
1
·
i. op :.1r1u..:·,1c1op~t
1·1 l.'t ii on +'
..J
b ~t ,._.:·c.11 4-'
' • 1.
s1:::,ns
•."\•~nanvw !f!.Pl"'.:
.ti!~ 11~~mva:,,
::;,_,o· th c 0::. .nte.
1

'fL~ evo;.1ti0n cf ti:e ~l1(;n:!-i.re b0::c ,.n<:1 a)! :J,.onid !.'/oric!i~ ~-,zfl..}c·-i-£ vc•,;·em~l h•~~•~nd:1:.:s to -:,·,_1_~~-,1c sc.1:::~clc

t'l:cv:Jo:lrnc£1t. i,':>c.:al go•..:rr:rr,,J•1t L-.,.rlgc-l.:s d_1Jp-:::rir1. c.n. p1'l•~~1.Ly i.ax l'CVC'1,!0, ,m(f ·0c1d1siJ.o 1~rcp~rti::::, ::r·.:! CN,h
cm, s. '__;',,mfs1!1 ~ci:•~rat'.!: st:..t.(: ~g ks I ax r,x(;nu:: ,;nd job.
In Si.. Jt>lms C'>Lt~t~·, \·:bcr..! Uv: ..1Hra<..;·icrt-, 1.r:C'fo:.fo "!bO ·j<;:•;--old 3!:. f-.11,>L:.r-l.inc ;.~;:d .:p IriLs cf1:eP.clJ\"<,, le-id~-~•:
2p-jnf: m.Jre fiu11 +~co minion i,,st ye:>..:, ;:i.i:,<l r~al t-'i~ut•.; t,\X"';:;1 ::.~:x-t,m::.J. f:.ii· one-- flfr1.i Ji th-... c0:.n.l_y 's hu·i~·~t. .!-..
il::;i.'.~tc1'.~ HllcJ:-lJi;; fn~ =u<l L!,1.~t1~y_1ut 3': p~~c(;iJt of the r~.-~Pn"L?' ~ ·)D~.~1;le ;cJ.~t,per(.r 1/; th.r~ L; ;n._::rt-.~<l ·(eltl1h1 ~~ji'Jr,.i: 011 :;-•

eig:1tl-, of:! mi1~ cf Jt:.~l\'\·utcJ· 1,l1o!~c.,;.
~)ec:.,n~

:,r. . ~. . ('nngr:.~ss ~C'ug.11~: ;r, ::n.rb tr~ f-edt;rrJ~ CG~f.s or C'Ja.t?t,;~l ~1,,nct~~l.:-:'ilfili,1 l:tJrc~·:~i f!_gt~f1Ci~ :irt P.IlC!.::Ui: ~g!J~b

c0,,::,mn,:i~i.:':' (V ~PD~~, im 1.ict to p:af,:-;t ;.;ttc,r€~, wit\ s:.md itplenir.hr-:tEC i:.-rilk:.1~r:d-,, ht!:...'Dv,~t:!1'f- , ...l1<'. i."·J ck
~n1b;, nlcnent~~ •: ~ ... :. ou ,)u11\ 11,. ·, :·. n. f'--d ~~..al pr(..j~~.;·t.. .·,::: \\ t11rt ·; r., tui.k r~ } ,}t\ 11 ..~c1.cqq.e;lit j (\. t~cj3c:,r, cnfr,{ nf LO~st:!.l ~~i:c~
nav \~n~i'Jn })t~ir..;t:ts al ~:1(! :•;3.,J,..scini.i He cffic,J of ~t1 1 ~ i\::-1Y1:" Corpe:. or l•J.~g111-.;J:~, lnh.~ r re(!eJ ii ,;:tl;t.~ri~t~ oi'loi!cl
offrv'.a!~ -'.·,11cl Sc'-.i~,. ,,r;,:,i, '(l"C-.dti~!~ iwllt.',lr,-; ;·e11r~~•mtajw•:-;. ~for ich !,.; ,_(; 10.,'-~( f'u r ;~•Iibb[c' ~-rojec~::; ;,! h;;r ;?f~:\. ,,, \7(;;.
0--f'.; ~}u!1ic,:! u~;~- r.H T~. ~ ~tPj}.: ~0 c;·.!t f:::_r1rli11,-.: f<.;! ;.".:~-:1.'i
1

"-:.,r~ .';itht.r ne._ct t~ nomish :h~ l!<.'111{~ 01 tw.r<len the ~,;r,1,t -· e,r re.,Hv r.,tr,~,:t :ro.~J". ;:lie -:--~:t;,t, <1'.d I <lm1'i. th:nk 'dui';,
t;J; O~)t10,1.''

:.V=tltnn C<;un.t:,., 's l:C:i;:t v,-,,_.., 4 rural. ;::i_nJsc~~e :;, ,·,)Uh~~ r;rc.,:m r:t,lL~- <'l,1ct f.ltl;_, ,-,;.-'frtc IK~u?...1-':::.."' ,., h·.;n Flf\ <d~,
Ln-;rnvi-:Gr'. '.ip;:1.c,·ed n·.!;, rc6ffklk,u:~ 0.1. :.:o:,.,i:rl rb.>•.::'lonff1G!.lt ~n ,9·7 ~. It ,,-.,1s:: pl11,;;,~ c•~ht;.:c ·•::;1ci:--.:! ,.,.,~r•.= ;n,,rc cb,;s
•ha:1 ~1ll--'.·!m-:.; r~~ice11r~," ·,"' rt·.: locjl l,~s, ci i~r, i<~, imr,r/i .\l·.:x:t!,chr.
1

SLonm:: ,cgd~rl:, .;cc1 jreo. i:lw c,1 ,-~.::i.. Ttic b:~.:~t~:..,, n.:sr,ond.cd. ~" b\:a,;-i1~·s u;,i:ouehcd ~:,' mar uc: 'i1'.c}
reger. :::rat,~d.

i','\.J.'€:lt•~ll a11t~

ToJ;1y,::. 20 -mlit w~i! ,.:hill:·1:1 .;r .d resmtb f,ltSiP~S righi.. up to ilie edt~ ~~Zthe lar.t dun~ h:::forP- ili~ surf. l~Jith
nc,whe:r~ t:.> 60, th~ beat:h - ,:i ;;;tretc:h of r;.,rt: fi.rti:: ..;;rai,1c:-:l '>antl tJ1ar',:; , .,_Jmr,~t pu:e qnart:, - hs l>e~n di : appei...rin;.;
'.lS .-;umn1er sto1sns

h:!n::: \','Jrser-.-~d.

:ht'ir er0sive effecf h,,:-; >-,~eu Ci)mpoimdcJ. b:-, ?. s~pa.r;,l1;: pP-~aJ~H€i10;1: Th-~ 1loi-m,1.i -;~a:,imul inrre:..:i~ in ~~a leve1s
durh,);; summer :ane1ml1~ !1:1c, intensifkd ak1,rr; l';,c eastern Gulf Cv:t-·lt since 19')0. Scie.nthti are11't c;ur~ why. A
l"{.t:cnt study by ;c.'.lc.:u:d~~·,s at the. On.iycrsi.ty cf South ::• }0!1da in St. Pct,!rsburg fomd. t11;.i.c fofa trcnil lHtS doubkd
the i:i1p~cl C'f k,n~-tcri'l ac:-.. fo,:cI TI£~ on rn!g~ dui"ing ~um.mer storms.
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Oudrir, that pcrioct, hr:rricancs and trnpic:.i.l ~torms ha"c t•~uh:cd in 1G focera 1 disaster dr:.daratiou:,. ·in 1.'vQlton
Cou~1;y. The v:01 f>l, IIui:rkane J,:r:n, flun~ 15-fooi: surges rrgain~i the Flod.:b co8st ir... ~001, c::~1sin;:i; ~m c~timr-};cd

;?8 lillion hl <lamHge anJ killir,~ more thr..n a ~lozt::n people.
When D~rmis crashed co shore the next i-inrn~1ic:r, tlwrG WM i.oo liUlc b:::ach lcfL io s!op ~he w.,v,•s u·o'i1 _g;.'inuinl:,
Tt.'a) tlw dJ.ne-; und~r tl-!e hi.6 " illa.s. ilomi.s ,rn<l poo! <leeks hunr~ in .niciuir. ·:~itt~ :;term c:;.u::.e<l 1:nrc ih~IJ ~~1 hilli1Ja
iJ1 de~tru~tiCln and tv,·o d~:ttl1s in Hedda. K.-1!1-hu pac;sed to the ::.cuth r. 1nonth 1:.ttu, ta1'~ng :1. !ii:tJe nior:; of the
:J~a~h.

A. st~le :eport c:1 i1:..:! 1..1te.1~\;d1 ~:.id !he :.tmm., 1..!fr bcfft1:-.,:; 1Jfi a ~tr~tc:1 kr.o-.n! l'\;.:: .i31'.le; Mmmt~ln B~n::h \:ritlc:-:11'·
impedbd" hy s·~•:~r~ ~r:.,.-:b:1. ;1. rhctq;n,~~;1 d th~ ddm..-:.gc sho~•.·s !'-4.'0 7-),:t t~red hcu-,ca c!in)u~ to J. 2u fo:,l-higb

'ti.~e ;:rro;.:::·,-t, on ·/l}c ~;gH .,•;..~ s01<i f(a:;,· F am fate£ co ~..in~-:: ~, ud.a')~lo :•·1-...1 i·.~r; ': .·ifo :c,· :f8on; ;nri. F')n.i1tr
_.1,3'-rns:,!': si. 'lfi, :~;,;·;tcstmluth·r. f)in:id fi:Jr.k ~ml bs ·.\'ifC; .i)i.1ic1 Lh,, S.!P',f fo;· ::.u ae1jiu;,;,t t1"!'lc.it:>, d ol_Jc·.~ pr.t\'.d.
1-Ju"t .-L~rr pia~& tu t=v.Hcl "'; ur.a·..:it;n .ho:_nes r~{n r.11~ r~~~d:i~t ~'LJ:~ la,:\-~. a11t.l ! e~11:r-~,~:ous 1.11.z-.~ a . t t~ ·...;•11.t0.:.l J.ii:,~h--!.~Sk
Je·,ctqY..iea1. o•t ,l,c, ;(.::.t1 .'s bt:ach.cr:. ·;·t1ci:· ir:r,., r~"t::-r! Jir-x iy ut.-,µ the "~~:1Ar,.1 (;m ,1-ir:1 ~·,·:,_,: 1t·}nti ,,; , .h,c, · t- 31~ r,~
ct::siy.rin.ticn IP;!!"idi,t

~1r,·,,v for inL:u:d.

the ~urp/'. frorn :, 1 rjo--yr1ai- ,.,t,;m n mi~;1it rcr-:c:,. f>r.o,.,:,rt'j !cu~I ,i rit: i.: uim1.ii. (:,•!

.fovdo!.>cd wHhoni ri. ,'>i--:'J.!ia; ,?d.-nit.

qu,!!h:· for .;1.td1 u rci-mit, hu]<liaiti ma., !l.0t bt, ~)a.~.::d :ii.cp, it,J "fr,y:1, :;t•· riwv;;, n~·., ;c:;t i.n me ,,·at•- !.'. D.".1
:. t uck?IJ~L· s :rn<l P~:.d.:::'c; ;,mci, ~ll~ hc&ch \ f.l.d <.,rndeJ. :c:;) !.i•·clly ! haL d1.:: frc.cti::l <lc.;'!C l -1~, •..:1,,:,.-~ :c i!!e ;,tr:.:!,'L ·\.noih.::r
r:\J·~·!~i011 =.ih,\-. s 11~"". \ i,~~.11\::-... Ic b:: i:.~•..: c..lo!~~: to tl1..! . ,·a~·-:;,· ~ ~xf::ti11~ 11o"J~!~.s ·· C-ut c-~.11y if d1c.:.y ·!1u,...; H~t b0c:.i.~ ,.1n<:'.t~
.'··0

7

1

•

C'-i t~ :t,:0\":l p·u~ n1r..i.ai;itrr.i :1g c·.>m;·•;~l r i:i.a P.J"kr,ns:~. srid 0 -~nr,\::v•)'f" \ 't:'t/'11:..~d hi!t1 t-J~~k·.n~ Li'b:.J.,Y flG~~':hi.. ~he
1
1
r,"\r<m~1t✓1• fo:1'" i:hc lots ·•w~r:J !.l1t:,1.1.Jl,Jc~lc · c~:1t: [·~ e:0si,;n. "That's \; he~ v~e cti:;i1:l.!t1:;<l ~:'e; f":.'·
1 k:~-tk, ~\·." Het

1

~

J

'i'E:r,J- >..nck!'SC•n, tJ1e e.:i.giuCi l" Jlh-,:ti. i.(' :1h~ph~!·ct -thtc pr0j.~c·;. d,mu~1, lLt Sl!'.1.; ~ permli-d.ng -~W.;!<,;SJ,. c-J:<1 ~ ~-,!t:.::,2
ti1~1.t iH_: ~.~lz-.,,i r,11 t \ i\J li1~rc.tr\.-'~l'~, re.,~pon~ihl~ fv1.. 1nu~l1 ot th'.! n·~\·r C!... ~.,.z,..r,.1:!tion ir~ ..:l!;kJ' :trti1:•1.
3

~::\rst, 1te ,-,e~c:i.i..i by t i u~. .kiE.~ ~~uJ "tn the !,e;tCh t,' c-r-=..:,.,le :1 I~!J.UiT:..rlJ.c flCr tt...i d i.!Il~ rle"1;:::r ! .) tl1c~ ·,~.Y•~~?.;1·. ~·rve
in inan~ •.:asc.c;/ si·icl 1· •:(krsm,, ,;ho J;)t:.::cd ':li~ i.°L!'!Il ;1~ 2a.1(a !~s,: b•~::.d, ~:!years :.g~.

J-?Ll~

tl1i~

,:...,1d~~·.;on <lropp·J(l riu~kttb~e'e 1nr,.e i.n :i.n eruai! to the p~ndtting staff on .fon. 1(), 2 ,J10, -~he same dc1y he
:i..,br' llt'c,:.d the ;_x·~mit ·tp-pUcatirms: ',",e I m()r.i•io!"'d. tc fOU. earl'-:-.!', ::>:1c d ;:hcsc lou. is ::oi· 1"tl 1 kiJ !-'. uckah:..,.:. th,;
rmm~r z;o,,c.:: oor uf...::.rk-onsas -we; ,:>rc.;ic!t:n.ia1 ~wctid:;lc. l\(;c~1]css L(; say, we're getting, n T:il of su:,>Llc r ·•·t;.l'~t·r.;
[fnr,1 the clicT~tsJ t u :·nmc the pc1,nit proccs~ ;,l:mg as c:nkkly as p.)SS1~Jl £.
11

DRP st:iff respv:11d,;~ that thi.; m·tHici..ul .:.un~ dur..c / ,t1dcrson i,ud huffi: .:i;'.fo't offer c.i.ouz h proi•cct:0TI t·a the hu1TJ;:s

,:,r ~J10 h:a.ch.. 1',-,,cnf 1mHy, tl ey ,,,·,:;r,:; V\ illing to ~pp!'ovc }.f1,ck.'.l b:::~: :, hm:c;c if f.11c:foncn fmii.i H 5 f-:et dosr.!• lv the.
st.~cL Isnt they irwl:;Le<l Jmt Iiaak's hons,~b"' hufl!. 3u !~t ba~k, chin{; cliffe!'rnc,:;s in th{. c3n,til i-;11 'J1 the 1ot':>.

"rt .,.,ou.!d hi.Ive compk:tely df'~lrc;y.,·d th;.; :i:rch1iC'ctural fooi:pri~t," .A11<lc rsm1 ;::aid.
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.:\ 1str.1gglc c:nf:ud "tr; get the house[; rr~pcTly sited - ~,:,;cr:-J tripr. to ·rallaha&.:-:cc at1d mcetiri~ ,-,+;i, ... \.(fac Sofo
and t1yiH3 t.o expla:n th,! justificMk,1. for wh'.>l we ,·,2rc 'i:l) ing to do."
S(lle. -;ccrc:tary oi" lh~ Dc:pa:·trr.~ni. of .i:11viroum-.:nla1 Prot\;cti,n from ~oc7 to ]a[.e ?01c, siJcd with .~'lCt'.l'SOD. 'Ihc

:?~rmit sru is::sEcd .vith c..,cli kms.! rr..C\\!ti b::v::k 5 feet.
"So,ncd1ncs it do~s tnke ... :1pn::a1ing i:o hi~hei.° auLhority may~·'=- lo i;,ei. some ('.0•1sb(:arcilion for 1noi:-c com111.on

<;cnsc vfoy,r; of"· p ...rii;.;ubr f.it1 mdon," .t',ndcr~,)H '>ai<l.

hn~k?.t,cc ~:,iJ the n~:;ot;ati(l.a'i '.!limied lhm~c.:s.:;~ry <ldrtj'.:i. ,,-n~:c hc~1Jl;:-~ 1..vf•~ b-,•i:t t<; e,xc,::;;d th(;; ;r~o.,i :;;tring,.:m
1,.::1·r·.ir.:a1.K: cvdu i-:, c.x-isicn..,::.;, tn1t t~,l'i. WG<; ·,.m ~0c-a C"ilO!.lg!l for ; ,HP."

1

·ron? :Jc::, ::;;I, Ed111i..--,i.:.Lrat,r 1,f h 1 •~ r,.~;rn;t i:;rn.:n··z.m, '".:.id ;h::-it th,.; ::;~aff;<; t:·:un~''· to f/J b:-· ·d1:, i::;ti:~r uf tb.e i.av.. , bttt.

ihflt. tl1~r '114:y !}pf,l;. H lc O C~l).~-.,:; ~--2ti\~~1y at t~rno.s. ~•-•"\)HtpU.,it~ h.i1n :')l4 hi:_;h,!)j'-H.r',~· tn B~C·p in4 \·-\''l?C!~ ;-0~!1 n~c tCC'J~-rl~
~:l:o,•·tr.at !,~ :~JJ::htH~ st:,r.>J)or-i:c:~ ln:.:. ~,:afc ·~: •;t'.tcrp, ctntivn r,f l11,: •.·t<i:.:ro :i,.i ·rh"i<- c:~'5c, .'-'i°-~!'.eal ~uid, "1 Jnn t rccari tll.:;
rL~afs.·•
1

i:<foriJ.<t's co,1~.tal d2-,,:.:lor.-mcni. r:.!s.li'ic' i.o,,!, 1'!!Vt: ncl ?.lvi;P~ c. 2n dcr•ncui ,~ ~'uch :1r Utcy 11,1.. ::. 11m~fo L 111(;r,.::
'..:xp,.::;.1s1•.·-.:. Andu:,m • saLl. A c0c"t;,J ~CJ!1&lnh'..i.:cm pc;-m it 1vii h m, c.-'.;.1,-p'k!i.U.ons m;;j· c:.,::.L '1.Pt·J.i.,d.c; ··f .-:1,0,ooe> iP.
sh-r.e, !e;.!;..d ~nd ~nginoerini, fee~. r;~1c~<D.b~".:: ~:1.d [faille r,uio. 1. r.:!~kcct mt,~ f;f :.i:,,cut :~5r.•,ocn t,,f~~l brxr.:is,• tht~r
site.; \ v;.;;t~: '-1,.,:·.:,ciuf"\~'-t to;Etne~·, ht ~[!i :I.
T.:t:•:.T>~~-..:rs }). lJ: 1, ;:). '.r ·.1 :1,.:-, i t:t.f' t·:1..:: ~1·~ •"•\·in:~ ,r,1 rr.:.U::;t of dX\;Cn:,iivc 11iH., 1ti, :1'!. ho1r. .Cb on tl:~ ./noi ~, 1Vu: ~n~1 Coti!i't;t

2ppih-o. n1r:: ;~ th~, <ta ~f'c: rde ~6· J tu :"t-s . .~ r1n/ c-..~tp& , ,f !.!.11~~i:1-2?rJ E01: .~..\.~(l~r:J.) u:.,~i~taa'.!e r.:> -~~id: ~n. i L,;; f)f.,~c:1 111d ti")
ri... ;_
,lcriith ·d1~ tt'..t~t1 fGj

ii!c 1 icxi ~f'

j ·t'\at·.3.

'Tc '-ll:ctiif~T. the ·ZGantY" !1a,·t ~c ft1 \ J'.7e
'j JlC .Acs'HJ' ~\)L"L')S

~!-\'2'rJ-.\·,tc, ~'. l°.P.i1iCE1ui e..:u.s.t :0~1i!~ ~n.terc/t Ll!.a·;

~x~ei::d-~:~ cl: . .~ C(Y~;-_t/-'the f.i·uj~ct.

fol"·'d th~) C ~',':l.S., a1 ,d Congrf!5.S hpprnv~d !'-7~ r~rv_k;::t in ;,1.1y.

l~vb 'foim;;, n ;;r\,:.et:11 .'(<;Ch.>y;·'..ht: , ·,,;,o lire~t::; fut: P10;;:·:il11 for t~1::: SturJy aC\Jc;_•do-i.1e::l {>bw;;;~il~e~ <1.1 ·,Y,: stt.tr.
1

C:.;,rcFr,J. C>ii·,s:dty. \': i,_~ ~•1.i:priscu co kafn ';h~:L it mr.jc ~tic cnt. • h, lwu•·i 1 i.s 'spccl·J.'.',11cJ,..i) l,,:;:rutifd" ~n:. 011~ of
ii_;,. f-un:l~y•~ J°a,..vrit\:[. l!~ ~;uir;"i, bu.L "h~-:..~T ~.:l lh~· . ~l'c-r!cl is fht'1·(.; ~t t~...:(~Crctt int~l'C~l thr~r,~•?''
CL:e oi r.l1e rn.~st sii1Mic.mt h(;itdit<; (:itt:d. in th,.; 1\rr.1} G:,rr::.' :::ut.tl)'si:-: rntff,tlni -~':1v;.uf~::.; m hui.Tk'ine dum:i;;t,

r '\'JCh ·:f h. p :ti{J. b) th~ fcJu-a 60V~.,.:i•n...;nt throti.t;1! .1'15:u-:-;in,.~ c:IU) ~.fa~iwi:c:.: H;;fbt:i.1ce;. Th;~ rc;,i-tC,'i ;1'_,J!t Yaluc. ()f
th~ hi liJ<H ,·1g~ nnd tf,,,i[· corrtcnts t:ti~.t -\,ou1d bs:: ~'t,lt ..:cl('>:t. $' .l i)Hlio11, k l:x:tl ,ju.}gc lh•.; r,:-oj<.:·d. pn~:· the l.li:cak··
i.!V~a \. cini. L1 r -~:::O!l{l;nic brm,.Jils pc.r (foll&..- r.pcn:.

"\\'h~t ft: rh~•,v:s yP,l .i'.l huw .many fodcrtll subcidfos ;-,c i1an; L:,at ir,c~!,lhi,'8 ck-,dopme.1,i. of .he o<..ec1,ir0,1l,'' Venn~\
:;Hiu., "The ft<lerd v,ovcn~mc11t is i1.a;:enri•:lzi11r; KecpL1~ p:.\.>f)c,ty in hurr."·:; .,_.,-, :y."

(Edit~d hy ,Tohn Bh:.utou)
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